Effects on herbaceous plant species composition of two mechanical brush manipulation treatments (rootplowing and front-end stacking) with and without grass seeding were investigated in the Rio Grande Plain of Texas. Clearing of brushy rangeland by either rootplowing or front-end stacking increased native grass and forb diversity. During the first year after treatment, forbs accounted for about 70% of plant species composition based on density, but by the third and fifth year, they decreased to 2950. Plots seeded to native or introduced grasses established good stands, and by the second year, desirable forage had increased. Buffelgrass (Cenchrus ciliaris), an introduced seeded species, was the most aggressive species.
concluded that controlling brush with minimum soil disturbance was the best method for improving vegetative composition.
However, they used natural plant succession; no artificial vegetation or seeding was used. Fisher et al. (1959) reported that in northwest Texas, seeding grasses after rootplowing produced good stands of native and introduced grass species. On the rolling and Southern High Plains, however, Jaynes et al. (1968) reported that seeding native grasses after rootplowing often resulted in unsatisfactory stands. Front-end stacking, a recently introduced mechanical practice, has not been thoroughly evaluated. A front-end stacker is a modified dozer blade using a toothed, rake-like "stacker" with teeth 14 to 36 cm apart. The teeth pull the plants out of the soil. In the Coastal Prairie of Texas, Powell and Box (1967) found that scalping, a manipulation similar to front-end stacking, decreased herbage production.
We conducted this study to investigate further the effects of rootplowing and front-end stacking with and without seeding on changes in species composition of herbaceous plant communities.
Study Area
The study area is on the southern edge of the Rio Grande Plain about 38 km north of Rio Grande City, Starr County, Texas. Long-term average annual precipitation is 43 cm. Potential evaporation exceeds precipitation by four fold (USDC 1970) . Most precipitation occurs as thunderstorms that are unevenly distributed both geographically and seasonally. Occasionally, tropical disturbances produce heavy fall rains. Thus, September has the highest long-term monthly average. Another rainfall peak occurs in late May or early June from squall-line thunderstorms.
Summer temperatures are high, and daily maximum temperatures in July and August are usually 38" C or higher. Fall freezes occur 7 out of 10 years, and spring freezes occur 9 out of 10 years. The average length of the growing season is 305 days (USDC 1970) .
The study area is a sandy loam soil range site with level to gently sloping topography (0 to 5%). The associated soil types are McAllen and Brennan sandy loams. These soils have a noncalcareous fine sandy loam surface layer and a sandy clay loam subsoil. The Brennan series is a member of the tine-loamy, mixed, hyperthermic family of Aridic Haplustalfs; the McAllen series belong to the hyperthermic family of Ardic Ustochrepts. The fine sandy loam surface layer ranges from about 25 to 50 cm in depth. Permeability of the subsoil is moderate. The water holding capacity and fertility of these soils are high; thus, this site has a high production potential.
The dominant woody plant species include cenizo(leucophyllum frutescens), blackbrush acacia, coyotillo (Karwinskia humboldtiana, coma (Bumelia celastrina), mesquite, and capul (Schaefferia cunelfolia.) Dominant native grass species include Wright's threeawn (Aristida wrightii), Texas bristlegrass (Setaria texana), hooded windmillgrass (Chloris cucullata), and red grama (Bouteloua trifida).
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Forb cover is sparse; western ragweed (Ambrosia psilostachya), can's multiple range test was used to test for individual ragweed parthenium (Parthenium hysterophorus), rose palafoxia comparisons.
(Palafoxia rosea), and lazy daisy (Aphanostephus skir>hobasis) -are most common.
Pretreatment Conditions
Before mechanical brush manipulation, the plant community
Methods
Mechanical treatments were established during June, 1972, on native undisturbed brushland in poor range condition due to overgrazing. A randomized split block design had three replications of main plots of two mechanical brush-manipulation treatments (rootplowing and front-end stacking) and an undisturbed control. Each replication or block consisted of three 2.4-ha strips, one strip each for rootplowing, front-end stacking, and the control. Each strip was divided equally into three O.&ha subplots, which were seeding treatments of (1) a single introduced species, buffelgrass (Cenchrus ciliaris), at 2.2 kg/ ha, (2) a mixture of five native grass species (Table I) , and (3) nonseeded. Subplots were handseeded between August 31 and September 6, 1972. Table 1. rates.
Five native grasses seeded as a mixture and corresponding seeding was dominated by low-growing woody species including some cacti and a few grasses and forbs in the understory. A total of 28 woody species were identified. Total woody plant density was 4,925 plants/ ha (Table 2 ) with 10 species contributing 3,520 plants/ ha. This high woody plant density was associated with low herbaceous plant density and production. Woody plant canopy cover averaged 32%. Cenizo and blackbrush acacia were dominant and accounted for 1,020 plants/ ha. Cenizo and coyotillo had the highest relative frequency, 32 and 3 170, respectively.
The grass flora was composed of 16 species (Table 3) . Four species accounted for 63% of the plant composition and 12 miscellaneous species combined accounted for 25%. Texas bristlegrass, red grama, hooded windmill, and Wright's threeawn with frequency of occurrence values exceeding 25% were well distributed throughout the study area. All forbs accounted for 12% of the plant composition.
Rate' Woody plant canopy cover was determined using the line inter- 
Results

Herbaceous Composition
The effect of mechanical treatments on plant species composition (PC) based on density and plant frequency (PF) as compared with an undisturbed control was variable (Tables 4,5, and 6). Both mechanical manipulation treatments showed more forb density than the control for 3 years following treatment; however, after 5 years forb density was significantly higher only in the rootplowing treatment.
Mechanical Manipulation (main treatments)
In 1973, hooded windmillgrass acounted for the highest PC and plant frequency (PF) of all grass species in both mechanical brush manipulation treatments (Table 4) . However, in the control treatment, red grama accounted for the highest PC (20.8%) and hooded windmillgrass accounted for the highest frequency (51%). Twoflowered trichloris, a seeded species, did not germinate or establish in any of the plots. The other five seeded species combined accounted for 8.7, 5.2, and 6.8% PC for rootplowed, front-end stacking, and control, respectively. Forb PC was high, 69.3% for rootplowed and 66.8% for front-end stacking, but accounted for only 26.8% PC for the control treatment.
Total number of plants/ha in 1973 was higher in front-end stacking and the control, as compared to rootplowed (Table 4) . However, forbs such as western ragweed, ragweed parthenuim, rose palafoxia, and lazy daisy accounted for most plant numbers in both mechanical manipulation treatments. During periods of high rainfall, other species such as espanta vaqueros (Tidestromiu lanuginosa), falsemallow (A4alvastrum americanum), common verbena (Verbena hipinnatifida), and other annuals were common.
By 1975, plant density had decreased in all main treatments (Table 5) ; the greatest reduction occurred in front-end stacking. Forb density only contributed to 18% PC in front-end stacking and was significantly lower than rootplowed treatment. The control treatment decreased by 3% PC from 1973 but had higher PF than both mechanical manipulation treatments; this, however, was not significantly different.
Percent PC contributed by seeded species increased in all treatments in 1975. Percent PC of all five seeded species combined was 28.6, 19.0, and 19.0 for rootplowed, front-end stacking and the control, respectively.
Buffelgrass and Arizona cottontop PC in rootplowed were significantly higher than both front-end stack and the control treatment. Three-flowered trichloris had the highest PC of all the seeded species in both mechanical manipulation treatments and was significantly different from the control. In the control treatment, three nonseeded grass species, red grama, hooded windmillgrass, and Wright's threeawn, contributed more than 37% PC and were the most frequent.
Five years following treatment (1977), total plant density averaged 519,590 plants/ha for all main treatments (Table 6 ). The reduction in plant density can be attributed to a great reduction in forbs, especially in the mechanical manipulation treatments. In 1977, forb PC was 32.1% for rootplowed as compared to 23.6 and 25.3% for front-end stacking and the control, respectively. Total PC contributed by four remaining seeded species was 30.2, 18.9, and 18.5% for rootplowed, front-end stacking, and the control, respectively. Buffelgrass contributed the highest single species PC for both mechanical manipulation treatments, rootplowed being significantly higher than the control. Arizona cottontop and four-flowered trichloris contributed 7.0 and 9.2% PC each in rootplowing treatment and were both significantly higher than frontend stacking and the control. Pink pappus contributed the highest PC of the seeded species in the control and was significantly higher than both mechanical manipulation treatments.
Seeding Treatment (sub-treatments)
The PC% contributed by seeded and nonseeded grass species and forbs under different seeding treatments following mechanical manipulation treatments and the undisturbed control are shown in Figure 2 . Forb PC was high the first year following mechanical treatment regardless of seeding treatment, but decreased with time.
Establishment of seeded buffelgrass was faster than any other seeded species on all treatments. In 1973, buffelgrass made slightly more than 2% of the PC following both manipulation treatments but had increased to about 17% by 1977. Seeded buffelgrass was slower in establishing on the control plots. In 1973, 1 year after seeding, buffelgrass accounted for only 1% of the PC. By 1975 and 1977 buffelgrass increased to 5 and 7%, respectively. It invaded most of the other treatments and in 1977 it was just as common in the nonseeded as in the seeded treatments.
Plains bristlegrass and Arizona cottontop, native seeded species, establish faster than any other species when planted in rootplowed plots. However, by 1977, plains bristlegrass had completely disappeared and Arizona cottontop decreased in PC from 12% in 1975 to 6.2% in 1977. However, Arizona cottontop invaded other plots and in 1977 it contributed 9.9% PC in the buffelseeded plots and 6.6% in the nonseeded plots that had been rootplowed.
Plain bristlegrass never established itself in any of the seeding treatments following front-end stacking or the control. Pink pappusgrass established itself better in all seeding treatments of the control than either of the mechanical manipulation treatments. It invaded the plots where it was not seeded and in 1977 contributed 7.8 and 6.5% of the PC in buffelgrass seeded and nonseeded treatment, respectively. Four-flower trichloris was slow in establishment, but by 1975 it contributed at least 11% of the PC in both mechanical manipulation treatments where it had been seeded. By 1977, four-flower trichloris contributed 13.8% of the PC in the rootplowed treatment where it was seeded, 4.5% in the buffelseeded plots, and 9.3% in the nonseeded plots.
Plant species composition contributed by nonseeded grass species in the nonseeded treatment of rootplowed plots was 27,43, and 36% in 1973, 1975, and 1977, respectively . Red gramaand Wright's threeawn were reduced the most in rootplowed plots, while hooded windmill increased and Texas bristlegrass was unaffected. Some important annual and perennial grasses also appeared: southwest- 
Discussion
Before mechanical treatment, very little herbaceous vegetation was growing under the woody plant overstory. Texas bristlegrass was the only grass species consistently occurring directly under the woody plants.
The PC of most nonseeded species of all seeding treatments subjected to front-end stacking was reduced in 1973. However, by 1975, PC contributed by nonseeded species was equal or higher than that of the undisturbed control in all seeded treatments. By 1977, PC of nonseeded species was reduced in all front-end stacking seeding plots; however, it was still almost equal to the PC of the undisturbed control. Most major nonseeded species except Texas bristle and red grama were higher in PC in 1977 than before treatment. Hooded windmillgrass and sand dropseed increased the most in all seeding plots subjected to front-end stacking.
In all seeding treatments of the undisturbed control, eleven nonseeded grass species accounted for the major portion of the PC. Wright's threeawn, red grama, Texas bristlegrass, and hooded windmillgrass were the most common species throughout the study period. By 1977 PC of all nonseeded species was reduced, indicating that seeded species established or invaded the nonseeded control treatments.
Clearing brushy rangeland by either rootplowing or front-end stacking increased the diversity of native grasses and forbs. During the first year, however, forb species accounted for a high percentage (68%) of the PC on both mechanical treatments. By the third and fifth year, forbs accounted for only about 25% of the PC, indicating an increase in the percentage of grasses. The higher forb density on areas disturbed by mechanical manipulation treatments as compared with relatively undisturbed areas (control) was associated with natural secondary succession due to disturbances and higher soil moisture. After disturbances, the soils accumulated more moisture in the profile than did the undisturbed soils (Gonzalez and Dodd 1979). Thus, more moisture was available for plant growth. Similar results were reported by Powell et al. (1967) . Herbaceous plant composition (grasses and forbs) for the undisturbed area (control) was relatively stable throughout the study period.
Mechanical treatments destroyed and uprooted some grass species and increased less desirable species (like some forbs and weedy annual grasses) during the first year after treatment. Similar results have been reported in other areas (Mathis et al. 1971; Powell and 
